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Higher Pay Granted 
to U.S. WorkmenInvents a Gas 

Which Beats 
the Germans

London to Cape
Town by Tunnel A Great ALL-FEATURE PROGRAMME at the NICKEL To-Day. §§!

THE VITAGRAPH COMPANY PRESENT ANITA STEWART INTwo Hundred Thousand New York 
Workers to Share in Raise.—Also 
Boston’s Longshoremen get In- 
crease.

0
LONDON, Dec. 29.—In an address^ 

before the Royal Geographical soci
ety, Sir Charles Metcaffe, an eminent 
ehgineer, described as a possibility of 
the hot far distant future a trip by 
by rail from London ’to Cape i -Town. 
Sir Charles pointed out that when one 
or two lines now. under construction, 
are completed and a new 100-mile 
line is built, communication by rail 
or steamer will be effected from Cape 
Town to Alexandria and Port Said. A 
short cohnection between Port Said 
and Jerusalem would link up Asia 
Minor.

It was almost certain, he said, that 
a railway would be made from Stan
leyville to Lake Chad, and French 
surveys to Lake ©had from Algeria 
had already been made (across the 
Sahara). With a tunnel from Ceuta 
to the Spanish coast, this would give 
an overland connection with Europe.

Sir Charles did not mention the 
subject of a channel tunnel, but if a 
tunnel from Ceuta under the much 
greater distance of the Mediterranean 
be possible, as he foreshadowed, it 
requires only a little reasonable im
agination to link up Charing Cross 
and Cape Town. Then in* the piping 
times of peace passengers may jump 
on the Cape Town through express at 
the London terminus and reach their 
destination with perhaps one stop at 
Lake Tanganyika for rest and re
freshments and to admire the view.

"THE GODDESS.” s5-
Truro Man Has Invented Powerful 

(Has Which He Claims Will Finish 
\ Germans,—Trials Have Proven Sat

isfactory.

m• bi. SIXTH EPISODE OF THE SERIAL -BEAUTIFUL. V
‘THE FLOATING DEM#.”.-ifehfc* SVlafk^y îaÈfl Richard W | AMABEL’S WILFUL WAY.” 

Stanton in a powerful two-part soçiaf dryna^ [ splitting Keystone comedy.
THE PATHE COY: PRESENT

m

—Mabel. Np^msUtcL in £ aider /NEW YDRK, Dec. 30.^-Wages 
200,000 employees in various trade in 
this city will be increased beginning 
Jan. 1, it was estimated to-day. The

of* m pSY -H
AND HENRY KING IN

" WHEN .JUSTICE SLEEPS.
THIRD INSTALMENT OF THE GREAT "WHO PLAYS” SERIES. '

—--------------------------- V.:, ;■ \ li 'll- : ,----- .—.—-
The NICKEL, Showing only the Absolute Best of. the Entire Motion Picture Industry.

WEDNESDAY—PEARL WHITE ANti ARNOLD DALY IN “THE EXPLOITS OF ELAINE.” ’

HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 31.—A real 
rival for the German’s chlorine .gas 
has been discovered by a Canadian 
soTdher now in England, according to 
Tyord brought by members of the par
ty of returned convalescent soldiers^ 
says the Toronto News. The inventor 
of. the nèw destructive agent is Ser
geant Percy H. Lawrence, of Truro, a 
member of the 17th Battalion, and he 
has been working on the development 
of the substance for four or 
months, it is declared. Soldiers who 
returned say that experiments were 
carried out by the Nova Scotian in 
the.presence of representatives of the 
British war office, who now hold the 
secret formula. Asked as to whether 
the British authorities intended to 
use the new gas?, several of the re
turned men stated that, according to 
their belief, the British might em
ploy the substaftcf in order to com
pel the Huns to forego the use of their 
chlorine vapors.

According to the returned soldiers 
the gas invented by the Canadian will 
be so terrible that the enemy will ne
ver want to use their gas. It is a com 
hi nation of chemicals from which it 
is impossible to escape, it is declared, 
because of the fact that it explodes 
when it comes into contract with cer
tain materials. In a recent experi- 
Itien in which a cat was used as a vic
tim, the animal was killed instantly, 
although only a small quantity was 
released. They say that Sergeant 
Lawrence has been working so hard 
in the prefectjon of the gasious sub
stance that he has become broken 
down, but Jthe conbustible is now 
ready for practical usage in the field.

Sergeant Lawrence is the son of 
a «Nova Scotia newspaperman and was 
formerly a member of the 76th Regi
ment of the Canadian Militia.

9*increases are expected to aggregate 
millions of dollars.

.
Thousands of 

workers on street, subway and ele
vated railroads are included among 
those who will profit by the advances..

The United Board of Business Ag
ents for the Building Trade Unions 
announces that the wages of more 
than 8,000 machinists, tile layers and 
lathers already have been increased 
by from 20 cents to $1.40 a day. In
creases beginning Jan. 1 are demand
ed by many other unions, and range 
from 25' cents to 50 cents a day. In
creases in pay have been granted to
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Northern F.P.U. Councils Growing
in Spirit and in Numbers ROSSLEY’S THEATRE! :L12,000 girls in the millinery trade, 

3,000 waiters and to 1,200 mechanics 
in the New York Navy Yards. Em
ployers say they do not remember a 
time when more labor organizations 
asked larger pay than at present nor 
when so many were obtaining it.

St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre. IEELLISTON ELECTS 're-elected. -
Outside Door Guard—James Sim- ■ L !
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UNION ROAD BOAÎID. •I
GRAND NEW PANTOMIME, fmonds, elected.

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—It affords me great plea- ' success, 

sure to inform you that on the 16th1 
of December we held our Road Board 
Election and we elected seven Union \ 
men, which reads as follows:—Wil-1 
liam Tucker, Samson Trask, John 
Porter, R. J. Crew,| Harthur Hobbs,
Ronald Porter, Wm. M. Baker. This j 
will show our enemies that we de- !<

Wishing you and the Union every

“JACK AND JILL,’’F. P. U. COUNCIL.
Charlottetown, 

Dec. 22mjL, 1915.
BOSTON, Dec. 30—Increases in Bright, Sparkling and up to the Minute.

Beautiful Costumes, all new. Dainty Dances, Catchy. Songs. 
MANY NEW NOVELTIES—THE BEST YET.

it tjwages ranging from two to five cents 
an hour for longshoremen working at 
this port will go into effect the first 
of the year as a result of an agree
ment signed yesterday by representa
tives of the Longshoremen’s Union

Steamship 
The men had asked a

O If
RUNYAN’S COVE ELECT OFFICERS 

FOR 1916.

A GRAND DANCING REVUEChairman—John Burt, re-elected.
Churchill

termined to go forward to swim with
W. F. Coaker until the Union flag is i Deputy Chairman—Wm. 
flying all over Newfoundland. j re-elected.

j Secretary—Elias Oldford, elected. 
| Treasurer—John Chaulk, elected.

Outside Guard—H. Penney.
! Inside Guard—Job Tucker.

-NOBODY COULD BEAT HIMand the Trans-Atlantic 
Conference, 
somewhat large advance.

WI lit

MR. BALLARD BROWN 
MISS MADGE LOCKE 
BONNIE ROSSLEY

THE TERRA NOVA GIRLS 
THE SUNSHINE GIRLS 
THE BABY GIRLS 

JACK AND MARIE ROSSLEY.

rmIn the family of one of his favor
ite constituents, Congressman Eugene 
E. Reed of New Hampshire, relates 
there is a bright and ambitious lit
tle boy named Willie. One day he 
came home from school with a down
cast air, and his mother naturally 
was solicitous as to the cause.

“I didn’t study my spelling lesson,” 
the boy explained, “and I missed 13 
words.” - , V

“Oh, well, you’ll do better next 
time; don’t worry,” the mother com
forted him, and then, in an effort to 
cheer, added : “I probably would have 
missed more than that myself.”

“You couldn’t do it, mamma,” the 
boy replied, because that was all the 
spelling I was gave to learn.”

Yours truly
îÆnfi♦ «A MEMBER.

PEACE ONLY AFTER VICTORY. Elliston, Jan. 6th., 1916. iiIIP*o- . •'StCHARLOTTEETOWN LOCAL COUN
CIL ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1916 to come out on top.

Go ahead Mr. Coaker you are sure
The Union is 

igrowing stronger and the day-., will 
icome when the non-union man will

PARIS, Dec. 28.—At the afternoon 
session of the Scoialist National Con
gress. which opened here yesterday, 
the chief speaker was Deputy Com
pere-Morel, whose address was vigor
ously applauded by a great majority 
of the three hundred delegates in at
tendance. His address may be sum
med up as follows. No renewal of 
relations with the German Socialists; 
no peace at the present juncture; 
war to the knife, as the allies are sure 
of victory, and peace only after vic
tory.

General Admission, 10c. Reserved Seats, 29c.
*

~x

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir—We recently had our an- have to agree with the Union and say 

nual meeting and elected the follow- that Coaker is a mystery.
May God spare your life Mr. Coaker,

;lin g officers for the coming year :
Chairman—William Ford, re-elected to see the F. P. U., the Publishing

la
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■THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.Deputy Chairman—Alan Chaulk, re- ! Co„ the Trading Co. and the Export

i Company in its full swing is the pray- 
el- er of Bunyan’s Cove local council of 

the F. P. U.

elected.
1:1Secretary—Lockyer Spraçklin, 

ected.
Treasurer—Bert Chaulk, elected. 
Inside Door Guard—Hector W. Ford

MISER AND SON
sSEND GREETINGS. PRESENTS mJ. B. '■if Bunyan’s Cove, Jan. 1, 1916. “A ROMANCE OF THE NAVY”n BERLIN, Jan. 2. via London, Jan.

1st.—Emperor William is sending new 
&ear greetings to friend* at the front 
ih'the form of an artistic reproduction 
of-a poste! portrait of himself bearing 
i&fe. words “Christmas and Newr Year 
1915-1916” and his autograph signa- Central Powers’ population of 160,- 
tirt'e.' 000,000, and that the economic forces
•«Crown Prince Frederick is sending resPect to agriculture and fin
al-colored picture of himself in the ance gave the alIies a situation of 
trenches in the forest of the Argonne, ! preponderance, 
with the legend : “Good luck for the 
New Year.”

In the course of his remarks the
important, yA great Lubin offering produced in ) Reels, featuring Or mi

Hawley and Earl Metcalf.
speaker pointed out as 
where is one of exhaustion, that the 
population of the Entente countries 
amounted to 711,000.000 as against

o

WalerproofftistWWASHINGTON, Dec/ 20.—Acting 
instructions from the State' "De

partment, the War Department has 
notified Major-Gen. Frederick H. Fun- 
ston, commanding the American bor
der forces, that Gen. Francisco Villa, 
who has abandoned his rebellion in 
Mexico, is to be according full protec
tion if he crosses the American bor
der as a refugee.
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‘HIS WIFE’S SECRET’on

A fine Essaney production presenting G. M. Anderson.

“A CLEAN SWEEP”vi* FLOUR, "PORK, 
BEEF & OIL,

1y !i :
A An Edison Waddy and Arty Comedy—One Continuous Laugh.

BARITONE 
SOLOISTA

. » fi m-iS'nl
DA VF PARKS Singing Classy Ballads rm\IXJ and Popular Songs.
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HI^ ; >Likely to go high. mSM GOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS—A COMFORT
ABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.
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NX We can save you
—To arrive—

FIVE ROSES 
QUAKER 
VERBENA 
ROBIN HOOD

& "j§£& -EMAX

if Y

m#
On Wednesday a Great Historical Feature i

*“THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.” , iSA<
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1w EVery Croice Ribbed 

PORK.
Small HOCKS. 
Choicest SPARE 

RIBS.
Best PLATE and N. 

Y. BEEF.

.M. ! \

! Write For Our Low Prices fl’ IIImX
These Boots are Waterproof and 

are solid through and through.
These Boots have two Double 

Soles straight to the heel.
These Boots have Bellows 

Tongues and the leather always 
remain soft.

In Black and Tan Leather.
PriJe $b.50 and $7.00.
Men’s ordinary Pegged Bellows 

Tongue Botts, $3.00 to $3.50.

of mm% atHam Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
! Special Family Heel 
j Granulated Sugar 
i Raisins & Currants I

BI
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-'pHE First Annual Convention of the Conception Bay 

District Council of the F.P.U. will be held at BAY 

ROBERTS on MONDAY, the 18th instant. The Conven

tion will open at 4 p.m. at the F.P.U. Hall. * All Officers of 

District Councils and Local Councils of the F.P.U. in the 

Districts of Harbor Main, Port-de-Grave, Harbor Grace, 

Carbonear and Bay-de-Verde are members of the Con
ception Bay District Council and should be present at the 

Convention. Any suchyCouncil through its Delegates,

may by resolution bring any matter before the Çonven-
» ■ .

tion. j A Permanent Official, to attend to Union matters 

in Conception Bay will be selected.

mmillraEverybody is talking of !our
iV ECLIPSE TEA, 45c. lb mm•ras good as most 60c. -

Silver-Ware ready 
to be delivered, so 
bring along your 
Coupons from Mon
day, 27th inst.

U F. Smallwood, i
u ,

The Home of Good Shoes. !

JL. andI«

l All Lines of General Provisions. I!

At Lowest Prices J. J. St. John!

>
\I ] 1

I MÊÊÊi
Deck worth St * LeMareksit Id HEARN & COMPANY

i k-t

l V.JGasolene WHERE TO GET
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE8 <

‘Ir 8L Jekm’s, RewfoiBilaei. &

“Veedal ”
mm

The Mail and Advocate can now be! 
had at the following stores:—

Mayo’s—Duckworth Street.
Mrs, Gallivan-^-DtiCkworth St. East. Miss E. Lawlor—Head of Long’s 

-Mrs; Peckford—Foot Signal Hill Rd. ; Hill.
Mr. Gosse—Plymouth Road.
Mrs. Kelly—King’s Bridge Road.
Mrs. Hayse—King’s Bridge Road.
Mrs. Brien—Colonial Street.
James Whelan—Colonial. Street.
F. Fitzpatrick—Gower Street (top 

of Nunnery Hill).
Mrs. Organ—Military Road.
Mr. Paraons—Catherine Street.
Mr. E. Parsons—Corner Hayward 

Avenue and McDougall Street.
Mrs. Wadden—Pleasant Street.
Mrs. Ebsary—Sotrth Side.
Mrs. Dounton—Fleming Street.
I^r. Fitzpatrick—Field Street.

> *
'jSy,

1I”

Mrs! Collins—Foot Patrick Street 
Water Street West.

Mrs, Keefe—Hamilton Street.
P J. Morgan—Pennywell Road. v 
Axford’s—South Side.
Chas. Truscett—New Gower StreetA 
Miss Murphy—Water St. West.
Capt. Flett—Cor. Gower and Pres

cott streets.

n . si|

I Mo 0 vi.
ft. ’ Mrs. Bulger—Head of Carter’s Hill. 

M. A. Duffy—Cabot Street.
»

t NM. J. James—Cookstown Road.
Mr. Horwood—Barter’s Hill. 
Popular Sfore—Casey Street 
Mrs. Tobin—Casey Street.
Mrs. Cummings—Head of Casey St. 
Mrs. Healey—Corner Water St. and 

Hutchings Street.
Mrs. Fortune—Corner Water Street 

and Alexander Street.

*t In Casks and 1 and 
5 gallon Tins.8 W. F. COAKER,

Chairman C.B.D.C.
«H»
« « »
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SMITH CO. Lid. “Raffery,” said Mr. Dolan, “arq 
you wan o’ those people that ,nevdft 
know when they’re whipped?”

“I am not. But I take nobody’* 
word for it except the doctor’s after 
I coçuç to ”- Washington Star,

St. John’s, January 3rd, 1916.
.n . ■ ' a •A. McCoubrey—(tinsmith) New

Gower Street.
Mrs. Joy—New Gower Street.
MU Ryan—Casey Street
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